February 22, 2019

MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC- Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools

11th STORYTELLING CONTEST OF THE UNIVERSITY
OF THE PHILIPPINES

Attached is Regional Letter No. 57, s. 2019 dated February 13, 2019 re: 11th Storytelling Contest for Elementary and Junior High School Students on March 1, 2019, 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm at Yap Auditorium, UP Manila, content of which is self-explanatory, for information and appropriate action.

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
February 13, 2019

To: Schools Division Superintendents

Dear Sir/Madam:

Attached is a letter from Agapay, Kalinga at Kwentong Alay ng mga Pharmaceutico (AKKAP) signed by Miguel Pedro T. Laki, Project Head, dated January 28, 2019, RE: Invitation to join 11th Storytelling Contest for Elementary and Junior High School Students, scheduled on March 1, 2019 from 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM at E.T. Yap Auditorium, UP Manila, contents of which are self-explanatory, for information and appropriate action.

For query, you may contact Miguel Pedro T. Laki at Cellphone No. 09156550512

Very truly yours,

WILFREDO B. CABRAL
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Regional Director

Regional Letter No. 574, 2019
AGAPAY, KALINGA AT KWENTONG ALAY NG MGA PHARMACEUTICO (AKKAP)
UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES MANILA
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

TAFT AVE. COR. PEDRO GIL ST., ERMITA, MANILA
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/UPCP.AKKAP
AKKAP.UPM.CP@GMAIL.COM
0936-498-9020

AGAPAY, KALINGA AT KWENTONG ALAY NG MGA PHARMACEUTICO
11th STORYTELLING CONTEST

CONTEST DETAILS:
Theme: ‘Wastong Kaalaman at Pamamaraan, Mahalaga sa Pagtaguyod ng Kalusugan!’
Date: March 01, 2019 (Friday)
Time: 1:00 – 5:00 PM
Venue: Emilio T. Yap Auditorium, 2nd Floor, Valenzuela Hall, University of the Philippines Manila
Taft Avenue

CONTEST MECHANICS:
5. The contest is open to all public elementary schools and high schools in NCR.
6. Each school may ONLY be represented by one contestant per category.
7. The contest is composed of 2 categories.
   3.1. Elementary School Category (Grade 3 to 6)
   3.2. Junior High School Category (Grade 7 to 10)
8. The contest is freestyle – Each school will determine what story to tell.
4.1. Attire: Any attire is allowed as long as the stated rules below are observed.
   4.1.1. Costumes that limit the contestant’s movement (e.g. tall and heavy headdress, large and bulky accessories, floor-length skirts, etc.) are highly discouraged.
   4.1.2. Use of make-up or facepainting is allowed but must be kept to a minimum.
4.2. Props: Allowed but limited to one hand-held object only.
4.3. Performance: The following rules must be observed.
   4.3.1. No mechanical or electronically produced sound effects are allowed.
   4.3.2. The story must be delivered from memory and any movement is confined to the performance area.
   4.3.3. Microphones will not be available for performers.
4.4. Time: 8-10 minutes
   4.4.1. Time will start right after the introduction of the contestant.
   4.4.2. The time keeper will raise a yellow flag when the storytelling has been performed for 8 minutes (minimum time). A red flag will be raised when the 10-minute maximum time is up.
   4.4.3. No deduction will be given for the first 10 seconds after the 10th minute.
   4.4.4. However, every ten second extension thereafter will be equivalent to a one-point deduction to the contestant’s score.
Example: 10 min. and 11 sec. = 1 point deduction
         10 min. and 20 sec. = 1 point deduction
         10 min. and 21 sec. = 2 points deduction
4.5. Story: Restricted to children’s stories written in Filipino only.

WHEN WE SHARE STORIES, WE EMBRACE LIVES.
5. The order of the performances will be decided using "draw lots" before the program starts.
6. All contestants must be in the Conference Room at the start of the contest proper.
7. The storytelling criteria are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage Presence</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enunciation</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Quality</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Language</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adherence to the Theme</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastery</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriateness of Props/Costume</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience Impact</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 100%

8. The judges' decision will be final.

REGISTRATION:
1. Registration is free.
2. To register, the school must submit the following (through email or text):
   a. Name of school
   b. Names of participant/s (with contact numbers)
   c. Name of coach (with contact number)
   d. Category
   e. Title and author of the chosen piece.
      - No repetition of stories.
      - In cases when multiple schools select the same story, only the first registrant will be given the right to perform the selected story.
3. Deadline of submission is on February 28, 2019 (Thursday) 12:00 nn.
4. ONLY seven contestants per category will be accepted.
   a. Registration is on a first come, first served basis.
   b. If more schools from the same division will apply, only the contestants from the first two schools will be registered.
5. An email or text message notification will be sent to confirm registration and accepted story selection.
6. Each school may invite up to 2 supporters only (students, teachers, or parents) to come along and be members of the audience. No online registration is required for this.
PRIZES:

1. The Third Placer will receive the following:
   a. Medal
   b. Certificate of Recognition
   c. Giveaways*

2. The Second Placer will receive the following:
   a. Medal
   b. Certificate of Recognition
   c. Giveaways*

3. The First Placer will receive the following:
   a. Plaque
   b. Medal
   c. Certificate of Recognition
   d. Giveaways*
   e. Junior AKKAP Affiliate (2018-2019) title

4. All contestants will receive Certificates of Participation.

5. All coaches will receive Certificates of Appreciation.

*Depends on the sponsors.

For inquiries/clarifications, send an email to akkap.upm.cp@gmail.com, or text Miguel Pedro Laki (0915-655-0512) or Luis Enrico Suarez (0917-543-7300).
January 28, 2019

Dr. Wilfredo E. Cabral
Regional Director
Department of Education – National Capital Region

Dear Dr. Cabral:

Greetings!

The Agapay, Kalinga, at Kwentong Alay ng mga Pharmaceutico (AKKAP) is a non-profit organization recognized by the College of Pharmacy, University of the Philippines Manila. It is composed of pharmacy students, educators, and professionals who are one in promoting optimum healthcare through emotional upliftment of pediatric patients battling chronic diseases and cancer. It also aims to inculcate moral values and health concepts among children in communities within Metro Manila.

In keeping with our commitment, AKKAP will hold its 11th Storytelling Contest for Elementary and Junior High School Students on March 01, 2019 (Friday), 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM. The competition bears the theme “Wastong Kaalaman at Pamamaraan, Mahalaga sa Pagtugon ng Kalusugan!” at E.T. Yap Auditorium, UP Manila. This competition will serve as an avenue to impart appreciation of stories written by Filipino authors in Filipino to the participants and audience, who are children from various orphanages.

It has been our aim since our first storytelling contest in 2007 to reach out more students and expose them to the art of storytelling. In this regard, we would like to request your high officie the accreditation of AKKAP’s 11th Storytelling Contest. Sending memoranda and the mechanics to elementary and high schools in Metro Manila to invite their participation will greatly help us further promote our objectives.

We are hoping for your kind and favorable response. We would also appreciate communication through the numbers below should the event be accredited. Thank you very much and God bless us all.

Sincerely yours,

Miguel Pedro T. Laki
Project Head
09156550512

Luis Enrico C. Suarez
Vice President
09175417300

Noted by:

Judylyn B. Solidum, RPh, MS, PhD
Adviser

Endorsed by:

Dr. Nichet M. Lojera, RPh, MS-Pharm, MPH
Dean, UP College of Pharmacy

WHEN WE SHARE STORIES, WE EMBRACE LIVES.